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It is QoTernor Atjreid now.

Hereafter it will be Private Joe in

eality.

All the governors of all the states are
recommending good roads. For the first

time in its history the country ia abso-

lutely nanimoas.

St. Louis Republic: Our esteemed
friend, Frivate Fifer. is perhaps even
handsomer than when he was elected
governor of Illinois. And what is bet-

ter still, he knows more.

Cedar Rapids Gazette: Illinois de-

feated Iowa in the boundary rlisuu e b

fore the supreme court. The miJdle or

the Mississippi river is the middle of the
the ntvighblo channel. Now just ob-

serve Iowa move thst channel toward
the eastern bank. It is a downright
mean trick for the supreme court to ger-

rymander our water supply.

Editor George Van Cohxe, of the
Muscatine Neas-Tribua- iecen'ly sub-

mitted to to a painful operation in the
removal of a tumor from the left limb
which was 8uccessful:y acorop'.ished,
and wi:h the belief that the i a it nt would

soon be ia the enjoyment of bis usual
health. But it was not to be that wiv.
Evidence was noted by the surgeons that
the csus j of the trouble abided, &ad thit
amputation of (be limb would be neces-

sary. Mr. Van Hcrne was not informed
of the ordeal which awaited him, until
ifter the Christmas holidays were over.
The operation has been performed, anr
whi'e the outcome is not assured, hi

condition is such as to give the sureoni
and family hopes that the wor?t is over

At a Dinner In Korup.
Upon the three woolen couches which

formed three sidesof a square in the center
of the room there reclined nine Romans,
for the giver of the feast hml borne in mind
the Paying of Varro that those invited
should never be niore in number than the
muses nor le?s than the graces.

The quests wore wreatlis of roses
upon their oiled locks most of them,
although one, whose white tunic bore tho
single dark stripe of a senator, had pre-
ferred the crown of ivy leaves. Thecouchw
whereon they reclined were of wood thickly
incrusted with ivory, and made easier by
many cushions covered with light silk.
The guests leaned on their left elbows,
and ate with their right hands only. At
the end of the course silent servants
brought water in silver bowls and proffered
linen napkins that the fingers might be
washed, while Bnother attendant wiped the
low wooden table with a thick cloth.

In the open space before the table and
the couches other slaves were casting
down saffroned dyed sawdust, that it
might absorb the blood which lay ia little
pools upon the pale pavement. There the
gladiators had been fighting but a mo-
ment before, to entertain the guests at
the banquet, and having given strong
proofs of their skill and of their courage
they had been dismissed, and were now
behind the house, out of sight, one trying
to stanch Lis wounds, the other stiff in
death and carried by his comrades. Bran-de- r

Matthews in Harper's.

The Origin of "Brother Jonathan."
It seems strange to speak of the United

States as "Brother Jonathan," and the
wonder is how it ever began; but on in-

quiring into the matter we find that tba
custom arose from an ordinary remark
made by General Washington at the be-

ginning of the Revolutionary war. On
going to Massachusetts to organize the
army he found it scant of ammunition
and all means of defense, and no one could
suggest any way out of the difficulty.
Something must he done at once for the
public safety, and General Washington,
who had great confidence in the judgment
of Governor Jonathan Trumbull, of Con-
necticut, said in his dilemma, "We must
consult Brother Jonathan on the subject."

"Brother Jonathan" was equal to the oc-
casion, and supplied many of the lacking
necessities, and afterward durirjg the war
it became the custom in any emergency to
say, "We must consult Brother Jonathan."
In time the name became applied to the
whole country, and it is pleasant to know
that the great Washington himself was the
originator of it. Harper's Young People.

To Prevent the Grip
Or any other similar epidemic, the blood
and the whole system should be kept in
healthy condition. If you feci worn out
or have "ihat tired feeling" in the rmrrj-inp- r,

do not be guilty of neglect. Give
immediate attention to yourself. Take
Hood's Sa'saparilla t give strength, pur-
ify the blood and prevent disc .so.

Hood's Pills euro liver ills, i tuodice
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

Tho Iletort Courteous.
At dinner recently an old fogy had been

harrying the company with stupid and un
pleasant remarks about- natural liistorv
At length, in that peculiar tone of voice in
which theological questions arc uttered In
the pulpit, the fogy said, "Has an oyster
brains?" "Certainly." replied the "host,
"for an oyster knows when to 6hutup."
Minneapolis Times.

Tested and Approved-- L M. Littia, Eq,
Free t Marine Hat 1 oank, Baltimore, Sid..
aays: "I have used Balvatioo Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia
JLeep it in jour family ."

AMUSEMSM8 OF PAUPERS.

How the Inmatrs of English Almshouses
Get Their Kntertalnmeor,

"We have far iwtter amusements in the
workhouse than most people think," said
an old inmate to one of our representatives
the other day. I don't mean such things
as cards, domino's and ttie like, but real,
first class, professional affairs. But you
have to pay for Vrn oh, yes.

"Now, there's n old fellow in my 'house.'
He was an actor and can still remember
every line of Shakespeare. We often make
up an ounce of tobacco among us, and
he'll give us a w lole act of 'Hamlet.' He
is not above taking half an ounce for the
recital of a scene or two. Only last week
he was in grand form. Twenty of us man-
aged to subscribe a matter of fifteen pence,
and we sat during the whole afternoon lis-
tening to a complete recital of 'The Mer-
chant of Venice.'

"I know of an old Crimean hero. Ha
goes on another t ack. He has a wonderful
appetite. For a bit of his next door neigh-
bor's meat or pudding, or a portion of his
soup at dinner, he will take him in a cor-
ner and tell him stories of the war for half
an hour. He al vays winds up with a capi-
tal rendering of 'The Charge of the Light
Brigade,' in which a brother of his wa
killed.

"I have seen thirty little screws of tobac-
co put in an old sailor's cap making alto-
gether perhaps itn ounce and a half or se

in return for which he will spin sea
yarns by the mile. He never tells the same
yarn twice. We t all him Sea Serpent Sam,
and I don't kne w a man who better es

the title. He's a masterpiece!
"The women? Oh, yes, they are not for-

gotten. I can l you this: There are a
couple of old ladies in our house. One has
been an operatic chorus singer. She knows
a score of operas, and for a trifle will sing
you anything yon like, both in Italian and
English. Bless you, her voice isn't half
bad, and I should say she once had a very
good one.

"But give me the old lady w ho dances.
She says she was ouce a principal daucer.
She's sixty-fiv- e f she's a day, but I've
seen her dance a highland fling to perfec-
tion. I remember once a couple of us old
fellows laid dowL our two sticks on the
pavement of the xercise ground. Believe
me, sir, she set all our feet going with her
sword dance." London Tit-Bit-

Good Horses and Fairly Treated.
High tide in H jboken, and the floating

bridges to the ferryboats are pretty
steep hills for horses to climb, especially if
the lo;:d is hea y, and many heavy loads
come from Hobo! en.

Here are two b,g gray horses coming up
the bridge, piill.ng a heavy truck piled
high with .some sort of imported mer-
chandise in cases. The bridye is a little
slippery, and niaj be the horses are rather
smooth shod, for .hey slip to a standstill,
but the truck doesn't go back; a watchful
ferryhand slips a block under the off rear
wheel. The driver upon his high seat
now reclines with a slightly blase air, as
though driving w ore rather a bore to him
anyhow, Rnd he i. glad to give it up for a
time. The horses stand at rest. The pro-
cession of horses and vehicles coming in
from the street chses up solid and halts.
Passengers comi ig aboard stop at the
rear end of the ferryboat, look at the
stalled team and wonder how and when
the blockade will be raised.

After awhile, St :;cems a long time, though
in reality it is o: ly forty-fiv- e or fifty sec-
onds, tho drive- - appears to wake up, he
sits up, he gatl era up the reins. The
horses seem to become riid. The driver
doesn't hurry tlii-i- nor fret them at all; he
knows them. Tl are good horses not
blooded, but ue nevertheless clean
throni;h. Stiddeniyihey spread themselves
and dig their toes into the planks. Snakes,
how they do pu II They fairly lift that
heavy load off its feet; it has to como, and
they pass on oloa-- d the bout greeted with
jiods and shouts of approval from the
spectators. 2s ew lork Sun.

The Troubles of Bus Conductors.
An old lady ha led a passing omnibus,

which pulled up at her call. "Goodby,
then, my dear," &m she to a female friend
who had accompanied her. "I'll write and
tell you how I jet on directly I've got
there. You've g t my address, haven't
you? No? Why, I thought I gave it to
you. It's in this bag, I suppose, under
my pocket handkerchief and my key and
packet of Rudwi.;hes. Oh, I'll coma o it
directly. I'd bet-e- r give it to you now,
else when I writ a I may forget to' send
it, That's not it, is it? No, that's (be
prescription. There there you are! 'And
you won't forgut to write? If yoa
see Mrs. Brovvt you must remem-
ber me kindly. She's a sweet woman,
isn't she? And to think she should be
married to such brute! But that's the
way of the world all over. It's just like
my poor dear si: ter Maria. She was as
meek as a lamb never did a bad thing or
said a bad word of anybody that ever I

heard of. Drat that conductor's impu-
dence! If he hasn't gone again! Now I
shall have to wait for the next." London
Tit-Bit- s.

How Typewriters Differ.
The quality of u liformity is one in which

good typewriters may differ greatly. Some
strike harder with the right hand than
with the left, and thus stamp their work
indelibly. Others occasionally "shadow"
letters that is, blur their outlines, by
holding the key down too long or by strik-
ing it sideways. Perhaps the idiosyncra-
sies of punctuation are the most trust-
worthy earmarks of all. Then force of
habit impels operators never to vary from
their own practice in given cases. Take
the sentence, "When did you go there
Monday?" One mm would put a question
mark after "there;" another a comma;
still another a dt sh or a semicolon. A
comma and a dash, a semicolon and a dash
might also be used. A skilled man always
follows his own usage iu such cases. New
York Tribune.

. . A Mat to:- - of Errertlnf--.
Ju.st why people should expend no end

of time and money on the rearing of horses
and cattle, taking every precaution that
their development is symmetrical and har-
monious, and apparently feeling no inter-
est in what their own children are to be, is
a question that hilosophers might well
take up and stut y. Evidently there is
something wrong somewhere, and the
sooner the error is discovered and bred out
of the human family the better it will be
for the future of the human race. New
York Ledger.

linitli-- j Carta in a Day.
"Myatic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Iu action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It rcmovta n
0 ice the cause a id the disease immed- -
1 ti , .1, pper8. The first dose ereatlv
benefits. Warranted by 0;to Gro'jan,
druggist, Rock Ialvnd.

THE AUG US, TUESDAY J ANITA KY 10, 1893.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Ihat

Contain Heronry,
aa mercury will surely destroy the sens'
of emell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces.! Such 'articles
aiiould never be need except on prescript
(iocs from reputable citizens, as the dam
age they will do is 10-fol- d to the good
you cn potsibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo; O., conta'ns no
mtrcury, and ia taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and muccus sui-fac- es

of the system. ' In buyiDi; Hali's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally, acd mede in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

tySoid by Druggists, price 75i per
bottle.

Birds In Indian Legends.
All primitive people regard the bird as

specially wise and favored. Living in the
air he is regarded as exercising control
over atmospheric phenomena, and know-
ing so well his own migratory seasons the
Indiaus observe his flights as foreboding
ill or good to themselves.

The Hurons believe that the dove carries
the souls of the departed hence. The Da-
kota say the stormbird dwells so high as
to be out of l:ii man vision and carries a
fresh water lake on his back, so that when
he plumes biuiseif it rains, when he winks
his bright eyes it lightens, when he flaps
his wings thunder rolls. The Alaskans
hold much the same idea about the "thuu-derbird.- "

Among them all the eagle is mighty,
brave, aspiriug the symbol of their war-
riors for apparent reasons. The kingfisher
is anxious to serve his brother man. Min-
neapolis Journal.

Alovefiocg In M Hat.
"My modest, match 'es- - Madeline!

Mark mv m - odions mldni-:a- ' moans;
Sluih may my melting mui-i- ; menr.

My modulated B:onoton-.:s.-

Tl ij vourg mac stayed out '.on 'i"g
I U 1 .dy love. He caught a cold, developirg
tararih, bat to cur d it with Dr. ringe'a Ca arih
Itemed', asoven-- 'n re- rdv f' r fhf 'nic ca ,

"Co'd in the Head," Catarrhal IUadsche. It cor-
rects the lai ted breath, stops the cffunive

heals ;he irritated throat and none, leav-

ing the head clear, the smell and taste i;Um-paire- d.

It cos e bnt DO cut?, end the proi rig-

ors offer in good fuith toOO for a cafe they c nrot
cre.

Cloakrooms for Churches.
Some people are just now earnestly dis

cussina the nuestion of cloakrooms in
churches, referring to the absence of and !

absolute necessity for facilities for dispos-
ing of wraps, hats, umbrellas and over-
coats. Some churches have wire hatracks
beneath the seats, and a few have wire bars
for overcoats and wraps on the backs of
seats.

One church in Chicago has regular opera
chairs ami the attendant conveniences. A
cloakroom seems to fill a lout; felt want,
for there does not appear any c;ood reason
why a man or woman should not be as
comfortable inchua'h as in a theater.

GEBrasted Cm.
We suthorzj our druepkt

to fell Dr. KiDc's New Disc-fi-t c ry for
cor sumption, ccctbs and crfs upon
tils condition: If you are tfdicud wi'.h
a couch, cold c ny June, throit or
cbesr tiouble. atd will ufc this remedy as
directed, qivinq i. a fa'r trial, trd xrrr-ienc- e

co benefit, you may return the bot-
tle r nd tare your moDey refur.clt d. We
couid not mr.ke ll-i- offe; did wc not
trow that Dr. Eire's New Discovery
could be rtlied on. It never disrpo:ril.
T:ial tonics free at Birtz & Bshotec's
drugstore. Laree rze 50o and 1.

A Leader.
Sirce the first introduclion Electric

Bitttrs Lh8 paired rpid)y in popukr
favor, umil cow it is clearly in the lend
cjriorg pure medicinal tonics and altera-trye- s

containirg rjothirg which per-
mits its uec as a beverr.fie c t intox'c&ct;
it is reccenized as the bett erd purest
medicine for ilroects of sirmach.
livir or kirinejs It will cure sick tesd-- .

ache, iDdiRi slion. constipation, ard drive
mrilarii ficm the tyftem. Satisfaction
euorsntred with each bottle or ihe money
will be lefunded. Price on!v 5(c per
bottle. Sold by Hartz & Bafcnsen.

The be t salve in the world fcr ccih
biuifCE, sorts, nlcrra, ealt rheum, feves
5cres, tetter, cbapj cd hands. chilMaii.s.
cores Rnd all skin eroptionf,. and posi-sw1- ;

cures ;)ilea, or do pay required. Ii
is jjuerantted to give perfect eatinfactii-- t

or tncney refunded. Price S5 cents pet
U.x. For sale .f Hsilz fc Bahnaen

Genuine

"ANCHOR"

PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be tha

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gont. Influenza. Backache.

' Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon seed to buy, obtain
W" FREE OF CHARCEC

, the valnable book: "Guide to Health," with
eauorsaments oi pronuneut payaicians,

a r i r pkbT
:. AD. RIGHT tR&CQo,

17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

nrnpean Houses: Bndohtadt, London!
iennat rragne .noneraam, uiten,
Knremberei Koasteia, Leipsio.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by.
e:jci tcb soeseits

""d other dmeclsW- -

TANSY piLL
ui. Henifon'e Bi liat'e leniedy. Fairons every-wer- ;

mori)r the ladies as safe, prompt acf
eSectna! The oririnai ti tmam't tciltattor.. Prite
fl sent d;9act, n'ulcri ; ii.foraation tier. Aduress
CM! on Meoiral Co., Bostcn. Masv.

mm A m L W l i O and the Oalv Lititlfflnt

(CARTER'S
3 1 Bm til vb

B1VER

ITeVhisho tni relieve all thotrontilrs .net-riwn-t

to a bilious utate oi the avstom, Btich aft
tisziness, Kanact, jjrowsincaa. Distress aftsi
oating. tain in iha fKdo, 4a. Whito thoirmst
TCiitiiitl lo hucceaa has beea shown in cawcjj

isa h ieT2k Wimr

HeftflAcha. yet Carter's Little tivar Mtt art,
KjoaUy vtaallom Conatiiiattan, curing an3 pra
ventivp t)Jaannoyinsoomplaint.whilethcya'jo
v.rrectaltdiJonicrsortheoforcacliitiiniilatotb'.
liver and rogulite the bowcla. Keen ii they onlr

43 IS-- ? MM

'Aclisrieywoa!dlv3ijT;".csitprfcc-laE.stoni-?oen-

o.'9r from 4hi idiittveri'ES complaint; butforta-uat-i-

theirs; Jolre!?adeeBno.endhToir..lt!io7
whjcncotrythcnmill find tfceselittlopilNvu-.i-Binei-

soi-a- ny ways that viiH net to v.l
iicg to do vi:liont tiitm. But after ollfidi aca

Avne!Ss'fc'er,rsof o ror.nr lives tbst he? te ncrr-tr-

is ike our great Boast. Oar piUa c ore i i has
titiTS do not.

Carte's iictio Ztoer Kits are very Frail and
rrry to ta! o. One or two rW ".r - uo-n-

3'kcyareatrie'ly vegetable and do no. t:; 3 Oi

r r.rj'.c. r.vtby tii;i: peatio action pleci'til
isoih-ni- . In viilre.tC5cent3; Cvei e(I.
tiy Cragjists wavwiAre, or tut by i .oil.

Cffil N:F.3!C:NE CO., P-- York.
mm m.sum r.r.sF. uuu p;or

III ironic jtenasos

Successfully Treated Upon the
Latest Scientific Principles.

No Experiments or False Representa-
tions. Consultation, Examination

and Advice Free and Con-
fidential.

At Harper House Saturday,
February 4th.

' V

DR. WALTER
Hes bad yenrp of ex e;!ei ce in the laieest tospi-t- il

in the country ami is a prsdui-t- oletvenil of
the bcit colleges in the United States, aal his
ju t returned from a tonrof the largest ncsn'tals
in Eorope, where he has b en ftudj inn fie lattst
and most improved metLodsof treating the dis
eases i i v men ne makee a spccihlty.

lie lias l ad yeurs of x irience prior to his
European trip, ami is well I non in this vlc'n ty
as be bss cnre lmndredt- in vourcily and vicin-
ity, in the lvt three ears. lie takes no incur-
able dl elites, l ilt hssriircd hordre s who Lave
been aiven up ra ircu:nbie by 1m ai physicians.

Acute tnr. throT ic catairh, chr. mc diarrhoea,
painful or suppres,ed roe, sirnat'on, ii)flaraatton
of the wonjb, u Ban at;on of ibebladdtr. diabetes,
dyspepsia, cnuriipation, kidney, nrinary and
bladder I roubles, hrieht's disease, tape wora s,
crooked limbs and ciilaried joints.clnb oot,bite
swe.lirg. nervoinets and general debility, impe-terr-

leuci rrhea, pimples, blotches, "cancer,
dropsj, gravel plcct. gonorrhoea, hjdrocele, hi art
disease, hstria, tt. Vitus dance, paralysis,
rbeumjtirm, xt-- ma, female weakntes, etc.

All turcica! oi erations performed.
Epilepsy or Cts positively cured.
Piles cured w itlu.ut pain, knife or caustic.
B ood BLd skin diseases cured by in.provedand

never failing remedie.
Erw- -( rosa eyes cored In one minute without

pain. Weak, watery eyes, droppimg lids, granul-
ated lids, sore eyes of an; form, will hairs, cat-rrac-t,

false pupils, spots, scum , turning In and
out of lids

Ear Nossee and deafness, ulceration, dis-
charges, polypus, etc.

roK Nasal catarrh, polypus of the nose, plaa-ti- c

operations, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and permanei tly cure any case of catarrh that
CTer existed. Be honestly believes he can ebow
a greater record or cases .f catarrh cored than all
other physicians in the state

Small tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved without acids, knife, pain or Bear. Nwmethod, Electroh sis.

LDis That tired" feeling as d all the female
weaknesses are orompt'y cured. Bloating, head-
aches, nervous piostratlon, general i ebtlity,

leeolesaness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
troubles, inflammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and rbange of life.

OBiiAL WiAKNksa Immediately cured andfull vieor restored. This distressing affliction,
wbicb renders life a burden and marriage impos-
sible, is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per indulgence. The most chaste must acknow-
ledge 1 bat the passions are the great magnet by
which the whole world le attracted. Destroy
them and what have weT Man is no longer inter-
ested In ihe opposite sex; the Intercnange of that
blissful repose wLich now attracts and interests
the whole wcrld exists no longer; ir an eeases to
be what God made him ; the world is no loni er in
teresting to him, and remorse and di app intmentare his constant companions, t onsult Dr. Walter
at once, and you will find the sympathy Ld re-
lief that you vositlvely rcqnlre to be happy.

hen ember tbe cate. and come earlv. as his
rooms sre always crowded wherever he goes

Walter Wil' return pvprv four wmL-- nn.
Hsr the year f 1S83. Btii g from two to four o.
oi urine lor cnemicai analysis.

ADDRESS

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
748 State St.. Chicago.

THE SUN.

Darirg 1893 The Sun will
be of surpassing excellence
and will print more news
and more pure literature
than ever before in its his-
tory.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is tne greatest Sunday news-
paper in the world. -

Price 5c a copy. - - By mail. J8 a year.
Daily, by mail - - . . s a year.
D ily and Banday, by mall - - $8 a year.

Address Tax Bun, New Tork.
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EYE GLASSES
pATENTE D JULY 2 J ITI885

l8t 1843.

and Cuffs

ly by

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H HIRSCHPirpr-- -

Tho well-kno- optician of tii) TU
(N. K. cor. 7i n an i olive i. 8t i
appointed T. fl.Tboma- - cs ucelebrate Diamond StwacS. (.?glasces, and also for his IiT--0, j

5

i ue K'ases e tne greatet
ever made 'n speose'es. K

T'.!'.l

construction of tne I.ei.s a i-- rr '

cnat ing a pair of thee Noa-- t hiti,:.:,
from ihe eyes, and evt-r- a r a.is guaranteed, so that if they n,-- .

iuc eyer (no matter Dow or r-

Lenses are) they will fr.rr--
with a new pair of t lapse? free f

T. H. THOMAS ba-- a fu 1

end invites all to stt'j'v th.-.f- ."'

of the greatsnperloritjoftbtGI
over any and all others now e n- -f toes'
and examine the SHmeatTH tionvdrurgi9t and optician. Hoc liiH

Mo Peddlers Snrjplied.

MEATS
-- AT-

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT J-AILO-

R

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has rpceiyel
FALL STOCK ji Smticgsand Overcoatings.

US? wLL and leave yenr order.
SriR Block Opposite Haeper House.

CHOICEST

CEITB&L 1ARKET.
Trj oar brand of SMOKED MEATS

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
ig-Go-

od Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
6nfsTie Shoes a specialty. KawlrintAoM reatlj and promptly '.

A share of your patrsnage respectfmJly sejeked.
1618 Second A.venn, Rock Island, III

KstaVJeted

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by baying your Crockery, Glassware. Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

UBS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tfcird Ave.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,
Tn'dleTr81 : : Rock Island

l-- kinds of carpenter work a apeclaltv. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bui!u:r--
furnished on appllcaf.cn.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and saruu actios guaranteed.

OaoVaad Ehwm 72 1 Twelfth Street. ft OCK ISLAND,


